Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Agenesis of third molars (M3s) occurs most frequently in orthodontic populations \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. An abundance of the literature has reported a wide range in the prevalence rate of M3 agenesis in different populations \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], and most studies have indicated no significant differences in prevalence rates according to sex \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR5]\]. In Japanese populations, the prevalence of M3 agenesis has ranged from 22.2 \[[@CR6]\] to 32.3% \[[@CR2]\]. A recent study showed that the prevalence of subjects with of agenesis of all four M3s and without agenesis of other teeth was 4% of Japanese orthodontic patients \[[@CR2]\].

Several studies have indicated significant associations between M3 agenesis and agenesis of other teeth, including maxillary lateral incisors and maxillary and mandibular second premolars \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. Additionally, orthodontic subjects with M3 agenesis exhibit short maxillary length \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and mandibular length \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], small gonial angle \[[@CR16]\] and mandibular plane angle \[[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR17]\] and reduced lower facial height \[[@CR14], [@CR17]\]. Some studies have showed that orthodontic patients with skeletal Class II malocclusion have significantly lower prevalence of agenesis of M3s \[[@CR6]\] and other teeth than M3s \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] than those with skeletal Class III malocclusion, thus suggesting that skeletal pattern may have influence on tooth agenesis. In most of these studies on the associations of craniofacial morphology and agenesis of M3s, orthodontic patients were divided into groups according to the number or location of congenitally missing M3s \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Woodworth et al. \[[@CR14]\] and Tavajohi-Kermani et al. \[[@CR15]\] selected orthodontic subjects with tooth agenesis without restriction to M3s. These studies did not assess the influence of sex differences on craniofacial morphology of patients with M3 agenesis \[[@CR12]--[@CR17]\].

To our knowledge, no studies have assessed in detail the skeletal morphology in orthodontic patients with agenesis of all this molar and without agenesis of other teeth. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to clarify skeletal morphologies in male and female orthodontic patients with agenesis of all four M3s and without agenesis of other teeth, relative to those patients with all these teeth.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of our institution (Approval No. ECNG-R-306).

Sample {#Sec3}
------

A total of 436 Japanese patients (163 males and 273 females) with and without M3 agenesis were retrospectively selected from orthodontic files of patients that had visited our institution between January 1994 and December 2015. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study. The criteria for inclusion in this study were patients with availability of panoramic radiographs and lateral cephalograms taken between the ages of 14 and 30 years in the same day and with full eruption of all maxillary and mandibular teeth up to the second molars. The criteria for exclusion were patients with agenesis of other teeth than M3s, with congenital deformities, such as craniofacial syndrome or clefts, with history of extraction of a permanent tooth, and with history of orthodontic treatment prior to visiting our hospital. Patients with a Class I skeletal base had no lateral cephalograms taken when the orthopantomogram was taken if the orthodontist did not require it. These patients were immediately excluded from this study.

Among the 436 patients, 228 (102 males and 126 females) had agenesis of one or more M3s. The remaining 208 patients (61 males and 147 females) had all four M3s. A study subject of 74 patients (36 males and 38 females) without all four M3s was selected from 228 patients with agenesis of one or more M3s. One hundred fifty-four patients were excluded from the 228 patients initially selected from orthodontic patient files because they had M3 agenesis that did not fit the agenesis patterns in this study. Thirty-two males with a mean age of 18 years and 6 months (SD, 3 years and 4 months; range, 14 years 2 months--25 years 7 months) and 32 females with a mean age of 19 years and 1 month (SD, 3 years and 4 months; range, 14 years--25 years 9 months) were randomly selected from 74 patients without all four M3s as the M3 agenesis group (group 1). As the control group (group 2), 32 males with a mean age of 17 years and 10 months (SD, 2 years and 4 months; range, 14 years 4 months--23 years 2 months) and 32 females with a mean age of 17 years and 10 months (SD, 2 years and 4 months; range, 14 years 3 months--21 years 9 months) were randomly chosen from 208 patients with four M3s. To make the random selection, patients studied were coded and then selected in each group by a person who was not directly involved in this study.

Using G\* Power version 3 (Heinrich Heine University, Dusseldorf, Germany), a post hoc power analysis was performed to determine the power of two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at an effect size of 0.25 (Cohen's medium effect size), alpha error probability of 0.05, degree of freedom of 1, number of groups of 4 and a sample size of 128 \[[@CR20]\]. The power was 0.80, thus demonstrating that the sample size in each group was sufficient for statistical comparisons.

Tooth agenesis {#Sec4}
--------------

Panoramic radiographs were mainly used to examine tooth agenesis. All panoramic radiographs were taken with the same system (Veraview epocs X550, Morita Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Tooth agenesis was diagnosed when there was no sign of crown mineralization on panoramic radiographs and no history of extraction of this tooth. A tooth was defined as not missing when more than 3/4 of its crown appeared to be mineralized on panoramic radiographs. If necessary, medical and dental records were examined to confirm any history of tooth extraction.

Cephalometric analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------

All cephalograms were taken using the same cephalostat (CX-150SK, Asahi roentgen, Kyoto, Japan) and with standardized settings. Cephalograms of each patient were coded by a person who was not directly involved in this study, and each was traced and measured. Sixteen reference points and four reference lines were selected, and four linear and eight angular measurements were taken to investigate the association between maxillofacial morphology and M3 agenesis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Angular and linear measurements were made to the nearest 0.1° and 0.1 mm, respectively, with the aid of a computer system containing the WinCeph analysis software program (Rise Corp, Miyagi, Japan).Fig. 1Reference points and lines used. *S* sella turcica, *N* nasion, *Or* orbitale, *Po* porion, *Ar* articulare, *ANS* anterior nasal spine, *PNS* posterior nasal spine, *A* point A, *B* point B, *Pog* pogonion, *Gn* gnathion, *Me* menton, *Go* gonion, *Cd* condylion, *Xi* Xi point, *Pm* protuberance menti, *FH* Frankfort horizontal plane, *PP* palatal plane, *MP* mandibular plane, *RP* ramus plane

To avoid any measurement bias, one investigator (YS), who was blinded to the groups, measured the coded cephalograms. The results of all measurements were subsequently sorted by group and sex for statistical comparison.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using a commercially available statistical package SPSS version 17.0 J (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Means and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated for each measurement within each group and each sex. Two-way ANOVA was performed to test the main effects of sex and group. *P* values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Measurement error {#Sec7}
-----------------

To assess measurement errors, forty coded cephalograms were randomly selected and re-examined by the same investigator (YS) for a second time 3 months later. Student's *t* test with a 95% confidence interval did not reveal any systematic errors. Random errors, calculated according to the Dahlberg formula \[[@CR21]\], did not exceed ± 0.49° or ± 0.44 mm, which were unlikely to spoil the significant results in this study.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Two-way ANOVA showed no significant differences in mean ages between the two groups or between sexes and no significant interactions between the two variables.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the means and SDs for all measurements in the two groups.Table 1Results of liner and angular measurementsMeasurementSexGroup 1 (*n* = 64)Group 2 (*n* = 64)MeanSDMeanSDANS--PNS (mm)Male51.962.3153.862.81Female49.232.0852.433.13Cd--Gn (mm)Male125.416.80126.008.66Female120.05.24118.907.62Go--Pog (mm)Male82.124.4982.05.22Female78.914.7377.715.73Co--Go (mm)Male61.376.6861.575.12Female57.475.2358.705.27SNA (°)Male82.154.1582.672.87Female81.233.4581.663.23ANS--Xi--PM (°)Male47.243.3549.493.47Female49.192.4950.623.93ANB (°)Male2.372.292.453.06Female2.602.973.943.02MP--FH (°)Male26.773.1230.122.79Female29.394.0330.244.52RP--FH (°)Male85.655.4184.814.19Female85.865.1287.394.38MP--RP (°)Male122.584.63127.064.11Female123.415.12125.185.17SNB (°)Male80.063.8680.084.18Female78.674.1178.384.13*Y*-axis (°)Male80.123.7780.084.18Female78.604.1777.424.75

As shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, two-way ANOVA demonstrated significant differences in the ANS--PNS dimension (maxillary length, *P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), the ANS--Xi--Pm angle (lower facial height, *P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01) and the MP--FH angle (mandibular plane angle, *P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001) between groups and between sexes, respectively, with no significant interactions between the two variables. Additionally, significant differences in the Cd--Gn dimension (total mandibular length, *P* \< 0.001), the Go--Pog dimension (mandibular body length, *P* \< 0.001) and the Cd--Go dimension (mandibular ramus height, *P* \< 0.001) were observed between sexes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A significant difference was also observed in the MP--RP angle (gonial angle, *P* \< 0.001) between groups (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant differences were observed in the SNA angle (prognathism of maxillary alveolar bone), the SNB angle (mandibular alveolar bone), the RP--FH angle (ramus inclination), the ANB angle (sagittal jaw relationship angle) or the *Y*-axis angle (*Y*-axis) between groups or between sexes (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of two-way ANOVA test for linear measurementsMeasurementSourceSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean square*F* value*P* valueComparisonANS--PNS (mm)Groups167.0791167.07931.3740.000\*\*\*2 \> 1Sexes174.9701174.97032.8550.000\*\*\*Male \> femaleInteraction4.90914.9090.9220.339NSError671.0061265.325Cd--Gn (mm)Groups133.3341133.3342.7040.103NSSexes1740.69711740.69735.3000.000\*\*\*Male \> femaleInteraction124.0311124.0312.5150.115NSError6231.20012649.311Go--Pog (mm)Groups19.522119.5520.7340.393NSSexes619.9891619.98923.2700.000\*\*\*Male \> femaleInteraction45.188145.1881.6960.195NSError3357.11412626.644Cd--Go (mm)Groups78.459178.4592.8280.095NSSexes760.2401760.24027.4050.000\*\*\*Male \> femaleInteraction30.368130.3681.0950.297NSError3495.36312627.741*ANOVA* analysis of variance, *NS* not significant\*\*\* *P* \< 0.001 Table 3Results of two-way ANOVA test for angular measurementsMeasurementSourceSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean square*F* value*P* valueComparisonSNA (°)Groups5.65615.6560.4830.488NSSexes10.873110.8730.9290.337NSInteraction3.70813.7080.3170.574NSError1474.54012611.703ANS--Xi--Pm (°)Groups54.776154.7764.2040.042\*2 \> 1Sexes93.389193.3897.1680.008\*\*Female \> maleInteraction13.313113.3131.0220.314NSError1641.55612613.028ANB (°)Groups25.068125.0633.6540.456NSSexes28.376128.3764.1370.314NSInteraction16.512116.5122.4070.543NSError864.3201266.860MP--FH (°)Groups248.8681248.86815.2670.000\*\*\*2 \> 1Sexes174.0361174.03610.6760.001\*\*\*Female \> maleInteraction2.77712.7770.1700.681NSError2053.98412616.301RP--FH (°)Groups1.59011.5900.0630.802NSSexes14.347114.3470.5690.452NSInteraction6.75916.7590.2680.605NSError3174.47912625.194MP--RP (°)Groups344.9691344.96911.8290.001\*\*\*2 \> 1Sexes48.676148.6761.6690.199NSInteraction5.37915.3790.1840.668NSError3674.49412629.163SNB (°)Groups0.16210.1620.0100.922NSSexes61.125161.1253.6560.058NSInteraction0.00210.0020.0000.991NSError2106.80712616.721*Y*-axis (°)Groups1.03211.0320.0920.762NSSexes22.067122.0671.9700.163NSInteraction0.17010.1700.0150.902NSError1411.24312611.200*ANOVA* analysis of variance, *NS* not significant\* *P* \< 0.05; \*\* *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The panoramic radiographs taken between the ages of 14 and 30 years were used for diagnosis of tooth agenesis in this study. This minimum age of 14 years was based on the suggestion of Garn and Lewis \[[@CR7]\] that the upper age limit for M3 agenesis is 14 years. Some studies have adopted a maximum age of 21 years \[[@CR2], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The adaptation is based on the fact that eruption of M3s begins at 14--21 years of age \[[@CR21]\]. However, Rakhshan \[[@CR24]\] reported that there were no limits over the maximum age as long as positive extraction history is an exclusion criterion. Therefore, the maximum age of subjects in this study was 30 years.

Previous studies indicated that there were significant correlation coefficients between skeletal and dental maturity stages and that the second molars showed the highest correlation and the M3s showed the lowest relationship for both males and females \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. In this study, subjects with full eruption of all maxillary and mandibular teeth up to the second molars were selected and there were no significant differences in the mean ages between groups 1 and 2 or between sexes, as confirmed by two-way ANOVA. Therefore, subjects selected in this study were suitable for measuring skeletal morphology.

In this study, maxillary length, lower facial height, gonial angle and mandibular plane angle were significantly smaller in subjects without all four M3s (group 1, agenesis group) than in those with all four M3s (group 2, control group). These results were supported by previous studies that demonstrated the M3 agenesis group showed shorter maxillary length \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and decreased gonial angle \[[@CR16]\], mandibular plane angle \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] and lower facial height \[[@CR17]\] than the control group. There were some discrepancies in sample selection between their agenesis groups and ours. Altan et al. \[[@CR13]\] categorized their subjects with M3 agenesis into three groups: the bilateral maxillary M3 agenesis group, the bilateral mandibular M3 agenesis group and the all four M3 agenesis. Sanchez et al. \[[@CR17]\] divided their subjects with M3 agenesis into two groups: the bilateral maxillary M3 agenesis group and the bilateral mandibular M3 agenesis group. Kajii et al. \[[@CR12]\] also classified their subjects into two maxillary and mandibular agenesis groups, irrespective of unilateral or bilateral M3 agenesis. Moreover, Ramiro-Verdugo et al. \[[@CR16]\] selected subjects with agenesis of at least one M3. Woodworth et al. \[[@CR14]\] and Tavajohi-Kermani et al. \[[@CR15]\] verified short maxillary length in subjects with agenesis of maxillary M3s and other teeth, as confirmed by the results of the present study.

Reduced maxillary length was considered to be due to inadequate apposition of bone to the tuberosity area in our M3 agenesis group. This consideration is based on a report that increased maxillary length was accomplished almost completely by apposition of bone to the maxillary tuberosity, which was associated with tooth eruption \[[@CR27]\]. Decreased gonial angle, mandibular plane angle and lower facial height in the M3 agenesis group were presumably related to upward rotation of the mandible as a result of reduced vertical dimension of the alveolar process. This upward rotation of the mandible in the M3 agenesis group may be due to the fact that the vertical growth at the condyle was superior to the sum of the vertical growth components at facial sutures and alveolar processes in the subjects with agenesis of posterior teeth \[[@CR28]\].

Our results demonstrated that there were no significant differences in the total mandibular length, mandibular body length, or mandibular ramus height between the subjects with and without agenesis of all four M3s. These results were consistent with the findings by Ades et al. \[[@CR29]\] and Kaplan \[[@CR30]\], who reported that mandibular growth pattern was no significantly different between the subject with and without M3, thus indicating that agenesis of all four M3s might not be associated with the mandibular length. Conversely, Altan et al. \[[@CR13]\] reported that the total mandibular length was significantly smaller in patients with agenesis of all for M3s than in those with all four M3s.

From a genetic point of view, Msx1 over-expression during bone development affected craniofacial morphology and a deficiency of this expression resulted in a switch from a dolichofacial pattern to a mesiofacial pattern or brachyfacial pattern \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Moreover, Pax9 deficiency was responsible for skeletal deficiency and agenesis of M3s \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. These pieces of evidence of Msx1 and PAX9 were in accord with our findings that skeletal morphological deviations occurred in the agenesis group.

Our results showed that irrespective of the presence or absence of all four M3s, lower facial height and mandibular plane angle were significantly smaller in males than in females, demonstrating that males had a greater tendency toward a brachyfacial pattern than females. Males have thicker masseter muscle and stronger occlusal force than females \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\], and subjects with strong occlusal force presented with a brachyfacial pattern \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], as observed in our male subjects. Therefore, differences in the tested measurements between sexes observed in this study may be caused by the discrepancy in occlusal force generated by the masseter muscle. Conversely, Wu et al. \[[@CR38]\] and Gu et al. \[[@CR39]\] observed that males had larger lower facial height and increased mandibular plane angle compared with females.

In this study, total mandibular length, mandibular body length and mandibular ramus height were significantly shorter in females than in males, irrespective of the presence or absence of all four M3s. These results were consistent with findings of Gu et al. \[[@CR39]\] and Daraze et al. \[[@CR40]\] who reported that these mandibular dimensions were significantly shorter in females than in males. Growth at the condylar cartilage thrusts the mandible forward and downward, thus resulting in an increase in total mandibular length. Moreover, growth of the mandible by resorption along the anterior edge of the ramus and apposition along its posterior edge increases mandibular body length and mandibular ramus height \[[@CR41]\]. Moreover, Franchi et al. \[[@CR42]\] showed that both males and females experienced pubertal growth spurts in linear dimensions of the mandible. Mellion et al. \[[@CR43]\] described that skeletal growth changes in the face of females slow and cease shortly after puberty; however, dimensional changes in males continue through the late adolescent period. Accordingly, sex differences in mandibular dimensions observed in this study were thought to be due to discrepancies in the mechanism of mandibular growth between sexes.

We can summarize our conclusions as follows:Maxillary length, lower facial height, gonial angle and mandibular plane angle were significantly smaller in orthodontic subjects without all four M3s and with other teeth than in those with all these teeth.Irrespective of the presence or absence of all four M3s, males had significantly smaller lower facial height and mandibular plane angle and significantly greater total mandibular length, mandibular body length and mandibular ramus height than females.
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